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AN OLD MAID 3 MONOLOGUE. parent could be anytbng t ber I did nti hink l'il let you go in a moment, but I iant you the office. 1 had finished my packing, and was1
possible. te understand perrectly, ail the circumstances of sitting quieliy in the glo1ming busy wili Iiy own j

MY FLORENCE M COOMB. Desirous of havig the interview I anticipated ithe raqe. You have brought her up,' making a thoughts, when the door tvas opened hastîle. and

over as soon as possible, I lingered on the pnreb, motion towards le botel, 1 to hate and despise Esielle sprung m ithe room, clasped ber arms

(From he CWholaic Td h.but he did nt return. Growing impatient I de me, of course. I bave been beld up ta er in arounl me, and buried her face in miy lap as she
(r te.termined la folao hm and have il oer et one, childhood and youth as the type of ail that is knelt befare me, trembling like an aspen.
1nliait had a task for Estele's wilhne fin-ers mai borrible and cruel ; yeu need not deny it,' he I guessed the cause of ber agitation, and

CHiAPTER H Cîi1g for several days, and as il mas one [bat wouid said seem2 that I made a movement ta speak. though I had been pleased when tie idea first

We were to n tao New York by ) w of Lke keep lier in our room for some time, anl I mas 'because if you did I would not beieve vou. I came ta me, now as a reality, it stiuck a sharp
Champlain, and ail those beautiful and interesting anxious to get ber out of the way for the pressent know ail your cant, every mard of il ; for that fr at through my heart-was I ta lose my diiaring1
spots that cluster arouînd the north-eastprn car. I reqîwsted her ta attend o it ithen. As soon reason, and becau'e sbe is like ber mother, and sa soon after ail1?
Der of New York ; renderea doubly interestiimg ai shi ha) obeyed me wth ready aacrity, Il bhaie her, and raight saine day kill ber for the But 1 stifled the pain, and bendng down over
by Cooper's maic pen, or the not less paitietic stepp.d o f lIhe porch and walked un the direction baie, I leare ler with yoI st-Il; she is notbing ler, said
stories which the isstory of the early setîters1 bad seen the chair disappear, and presently my ta me. You don't ash how1 came to this siatie &What is the matter, Estelle, what has hap.1
give. heart leapeil ta my throat, for i saw the invalid and I shall not tell pol. You don't ask whar pened

The Percwais were ta remamn i Montreat on apprnaching. prorision I will mnke for my rhild ; my cbild ! Oa, uny, he says he m e be

a visit ta some friends there; and as they ived He bad not seen me on the porch so I waked ha, ha . That [iii teli you-I am rich ; richer She buried her face agam m my lap snd did
in Phladelphia, and me expected ta spend part quietly on, waiting the result oî meet:ng me. than you can guess ; how baecame so is another not fiish hier sentence,
of the minier there, ive looked forward, with HeSab me commeat first witbout nyre-e ner ee raised ler up i y arms sd kissed her, andaI~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 8h ameieso «m. frad îl -e e ecmue is vîntavr-apenny afit. I mli teave si l i ta S.in Ftsh. ilien me Ima momen atone there in fileie ark bcd«
pleasure, to meeting son again. cognition, but as T drevr Dnaer to him I saw tireapenot.ae • un •thnetw mnaontermtedrkadplacre tie rsi lb cMuliN , u sIdeinaert iuIs heYes, teaîe it et]ta Sam, and he cao corne up e gond cry i' hirand leil ver' înwtclî better

I can not say that the rest of the trip was so blood mount t aIis scarred cheeks, and hs eyes Norha ie a gentean with it I sprang or
delightful ta Estelle ; she took great pleasure gleamed with, I thought, hatred. up, and before le could prevent it mved out of S my darhuîîg found ier life's happiness:
in the visits ta the scenes of h:stnric interest, and I stood still and the colored min wheeleil ite bis arm, and said- while 1. alter just gaining full possession of her.
couild not but admire the beautiful scenery of the cha-r close ta where I was and was ntnt ong i to For the gift you makee me of your child I w tasto lose lierh lioether. And I wondered if
region throumh which we pas;ed, but of course stop, but bis master made an impatient sign lo othank you; mhank you more thon mords can tell ; the negb love moiit lie as tender and as support-
she missed lier faimer companion, and bg care him wen be cams directly opposite me and lie your money I do not eant, she shall nt suller ing as the nid. It oult ta be I knew, if it was
of ber ; and, altogether, hIe conclusion of the pau-ed. from that ; but I cannot and wili not stay he.ea irue marnage, but bir fem are!
tour was not as pleasant.as the beginning. 'I thought ao P be said, looking up ai me ; ' I ta listen ta your lorrible tauguage ; mai' Go t Te earr ae, mwe lef ae rs. Percîval

Not ibat si ever said so ta me ; she rankly thought when I saw her an th. pareb that you forgive you and open yor eyes to your horrible tank .Etelle in ler arms and called her ber dear
confessed tat she missed lie Percivals, though ere not far off, and where-where is she -- state before it is to late. daughter in parting, and Harry of course drove
it mas of them bath she spoke, and she returned You can't deceive me nom-If you are bath here I turned and left him, but I heard him calt out with us ta the West Philadelpcia depot ; but
agamu ta er close attendance upon me, only go -se is not fer off.' Sam, and then speak to himself with a chuckle : wheu the cars started be still remained, and then
ing where I ment, and seemg mihat I sai. Bit otYu forget me are not alone,' I replied, , asnif I would leave her with Yeu if wanied her tolinlie rbe was going as far as Harrisburg. Es-
t wvas very plain Io me howl much she missed gdthwheelvant.myeif. telle's face cleared up like an April day at this,1
larry, andi I nabur;li>' began ta mander if lie Sam he seul lurninx te the man, Ilwheele a he sitr o i uea, I hurried back ta le bolet, and to my rom- lie clouds were ait put away for lite present.-
missed ber sweet companionship, and hom they me a litile to one side of the path and leave me i Estelle was there, maiting my return. But the partlîu. lime br.d ta come, and at lar-
would meet in Philadelphia, and iat the result I bave a small matter of business with Ibis- this 1 entered the room hastity from the nervous risburg, alter attendiug o ail nur .ants and beingI
of ibis chance summer intimacy would lie It lady. Dirt go out of sight, but mind you get state I mas in, tbnigh I strare ta conceal il as asqured iiat we needed nolhg more, Harry mast
was very natural ihat I sbould bave these out of hearing, you black rascal. n.uch as possible. But Estele's affection mas obirged to tear himrself away. Estelle dre lier
thoughts, but I said nolhing to Estele about The man obeyed him. pushiug the chair, mie. quck sighted. veil closely oven her face and indulged ber fee-
tihem, and she neçer by any chance mentioned ther intentionaily or not I don't know, near an ' What is the maiter a-inty, what bas frighten- ings for lthe next fem miles andi I drew myseif up
bhi Da:ne ta me, I was perfectly satisfied that he ron bench. I seated myself uprn iatvith an et] ynu she iked eagerly. a lite corner of thie seat, look out îny rosary
mas mucht in lier thonghts, and T as not too old utward composure I mas far from feeling mn my 1 ' Noîîing alis ftightened me, my darlngr i re- untending ta it, but instead I fel mo a train
ta take pleasure in plans for my daring's future, secrtet heart. priemy snsaking ber lusmyrine .anussing lier.gnt, and the beads by untoldi
nor ta remember my own short lived dream of 'Nom,' le repiet. fiercely, 'you are free 't t Somelbmng lias disiirbed you, aunty,' she said in liand. M
happoness speak. hVhere s mY %ile ? lookinE mio my face, and then continued :'iHave This discovery and derlaration of these two

We siopped ai Saratoga fora couplé of weeks. 'In heaven,' s repiedat camir. you been takmng ta that man in the chair ?l children's feelings had corne s middenly and ,atg
In the same boletlbwit .u I observed an old man ,Dead7!'he7st•red e m'Imords. Dea, or ' I laughed and rushed back the hair from lier such an moapportune moment for any common
wbo was perfectly helpless, having ta b moved are You teling me a lie.' bro and kissed ler again, but my laugh falterd sense arrangements that me elders had not id ar
about in a chair, bis lower limbs and ltit arm be- reYour mife died eleven ears ea iobis fait,' I and my band trembled and she mas nat de- mord to say. As I sat there n the cars, and
ng tiaralyzed. P tak, n noticeaI hiciculiinZ ords. ceired- looked out at the mountains miti rhjeir summ-tse

His face mas withered and drawn as if by a,' And in your arms I suppose,' said he wçith a ' You have, aunty, and he-he -oh, aunly, let covered with snow, ment over ail the pros andt
burn or scald, and his beard, which lie wore fuli sneer. us go away from here ; he fri.tened me, and If Ib
and heavy, was snowy white, as mas his bair.- bYes,' I repied, £1tbank beaven, i omrarms, don't ment Io meet him again, conarry erCi val as a Protestant, and though
.He biad a colored man in attendance, who seemed but belare se timetibe Ict for you ber fHrgîve. Fladi nemory and nature been et work, and Hknew itoa be a member of no corgregation,i
v ry attentive and kind, sud whose task, I judge, ness he hehd ber heart divned who he twas ? I took ber hbistmher was a strict E r scopalian, and from
was no sinecure For those deep black eyes rhl !gtooubd'-e facebetween my hands and looked rnto her clear what 1 gathered in conversation. very much pre.bfi.ished fire sometimes and seemed never at rest, ud e .eyes. judiced against the Church. lad he been im-
and I did not think he looked as if te bore bis ' nYs, said u'drowinge sick and fait, for iwar preudces aganst t wtout er
enforced helpiessuess very meekly. dcombgaaowue you are only my child and no one else las an- helhef in another religion, or moull she influencec

One day Estelle mas standing on the porch 9Wel, suppose t jdwo nthchooseth Io have ibing ta do with you buit if you wish we il im refuse Es
when he was obeeled out to take the air, as mas ber ay onger, t you say e . leave here ta tight. claim? And Estelle ?t padshe thought of a r,
bis custom. Sic as standing just opposite the I made no answrer but looked at him with l 1ndo sh if, aunty;'sud me ment away that these ings or had sie been sa blinde d by lier
door, and hearmng the boiEe of the chair wheel open eyes. Whetwer s mielhe ar wum face eveuiog.ve s o iy no br n so iem l
turued cutidenli' anti taoked blamfuin thlb.face. maved tis beant, mhct mas etfifIu, or mbet ber lv st a oatoint le

I uas sittiudgnt fr d ro lier, d sa im stac le only asked the question ta frigten me I don't CHAPTER V. W iat a strange thing tiis blinil atred t the

sd raise bis s igt t bad, whech rembled i ta knoo ; but he ment on :' Don't be uaeasy, you Walking dom Chestut street one day alfer very naine al Catlholic that animales ali Protestc

pals>' aise hsu ratarm, wt ts e mes. may keep yur precious ebarge. What would me ad been in Philadelphia a week or so, I felt ants. I cannot ucderstand it. Trey know lit-

p Vbat is vaur rame' tieyabrupls aked. I do with a young lady on my hands? and Estelle give a start and beard a smothered ex- t!e or nothîg about us, never read aythmg that
' tea se anasmere rpym, sampsy, .e beekahed e lauged a miserable laugh. '•No, dn' lie clamation. Lookug aeadi n the crowd for the cen enliglten them, but eagerly peruse and be

her n lhl shansd layimg bis itemblg band aame I leave ber with yu in usafety, for if I cause of it, I saw Harry Percival advaneing t lieve every calumny ibat noised about. Peo-

ber arm, scan ed lier f ce eagss l m hng h e Look ier oth me I migt ktJ ber Sae day, out wards us. ple wh o are tellgent and cultivated, and would

pued ber maisand shook bis ead an mate a ofthe ate I bear er mother VIn another moment he saw u, and throwing be ashamed la be as ignorant on other subyctsg
sigh ta lie servant a go ou, a d and a amo. 4Great heavens !' lrsaid starling up. - away bis cigar mas et Estelle's side. She looked as they are on tii, yet do not hesitate ta display

mentso led disappeared dog onead e aurerous There don'lt get excietd, I men iwhat Isay ; quielly pleased, and as goon as ail f-cst qiestions on utter want of knowledge of the first priucmples

pa do u. you sar us in our ouey mon, that sweet milk were asked, he told us bis motherf d lust pur- and teachings of our Faitl, and seem ta take de
pa r. I cand sugar timne Yau knew then I did nt care chased a touse and was busy furnishing if, but lighit 0i sbowng il -
During this scene my heart stood still. I un. o e a o i.Idd'tcr o l h ol oetoseu sso sh odhr At this point of my mneditations, Estelle slipped

derstood it perfectly, tthough Estelle asked me ft lier; s aIs avutid o mdid'nt cane for ail sie moult c ty beasec us as soan as le ld lier A bdpinto mine and throwing back ber veil
wonderingly what the old gentleman could av for she i love me,eould move me l cane for ber We d arted on a soppg' expedon, howed me a face on wbich teta and amiles

There .•as •u ausmeng chord in ber beart I wanted mone and site bad it; I married lier b-t did liItle of it, for Harry remained at Es mee trugglig for te master>..
sruck b>whase esters ehres nd marred for it, and faund, wheD it was too lte. tat the telle's side, and atbough e gave is advice in I gave ber hand a sympathising squeeze and ,

studdrau bfatures. tSbe yead s ua mleleasrrides I amwould ot let me touch a penny. Myl feel- several cases, I found he distracteid ber attention then remembering my rosary, turned to myb
tat drawn feature. porhenvaid, cthaited e for he ingfarer would never bave changed from u- o much in oters, tat tn au amused impatience neglected devotionas and strove for a wile ta

test wais 1lI ta tat garden chair, forbis led, difference ta ite could I bave bad my way ; I gave up, and having a visit to pay that ould keep earthly loves andu lpes out of my mind.

eta sth e t er existegen ca r for the prebed but I as check-mated and I hated ber. not anterest Estelle, I left themu ta their own except tat I breated a short but fervent pray-F

t cald n t elgsten ber. Carried away by his feelings bis fetures sweet wla and went on mi' owway. er for my darlig's appues.
ut mi' beart stod sh . Was I ta lae ml worked convuisively, and bis eyes fairly flsed ; Estelle as home before me ; ail the evening The jouriey as sfel'y accompised and Inb

darBug iter ail rtes ears tf cae antdevloen be trembied in every limb of bis por stricken she showed how pleased she was by many htile due time me arrived in Cinemnnati, and met a

anti jut r en ste eas doubfy preciaus ldoeio badf For ml part I sat and gazedi upon hn msigns-arm Western greetig frm aur frmeds e.
M first iden was oa ruI t reos m, mpcke in dumb amazment. The next day Mrs. Percivai called, dehghted . I was obliged ta go out ta the farm as soor asp

ur tudks sas rua sh' to ye roet train.- 'Oh, you are shocked, I dare say,'l he cried, ta see us and we glided again ito the old in- . arrived, but r suggested ta Lstelle ta remainuin

ouraever, a d u nl a reflec ton made me decidetagrinm itb a dersive ugh, ' jou look at the tim ncy. the city, and I would soon retura and e would t

How verat patetlad quretlin sdse mel dcitmdeck a nam and >au think itrtie t cati in the As soon as ber bouse was furn.sbed she in- spendthe test of the winter there as usual.h

bo te reutly. priest and prepare my sul for eternity ; iatZ sisted upon our paying ber a viit, yhich we did, This was nt et a.l desirable, Estelle thought;
tour cant, I know it-hut you can spare yur remaining ier guests for more than a month.- she muet preferred going with me and remainamg

CHAPTER IV. pity if you feel any, and your shocked feelings At length busmess called me home. I was tbere ail winter; ie did not cate for sor.iety,

Suece ber childih question of ' when are we yiou cen put aside for a lime, wheu they wli do sorry ta carry Esielle aayi from the many plea- she said, and would not go ith il if sbe stayed

going back tu papa ' Estelle bat never mention saine good. l'il have no priests mouthing over sures and attractions lat greeted ber on every 'n Cocinnati ail the year. Nothing oath, 1
ed or allud-d ta hler fther sud as lie mas nt a me, d as for the ereaer, snd God, if her. side, and Mrs. Percival beged me ta let her agread ta thiis arrangeeinnt. The rest of the w

pleasant memory' la ne. I uever recalled hin to ic auy -' remamun the rest of thie minter with ber. But thus minter passed 'u external quiet. t
ber ; so that I was really gnoarant us la how far 'Hushi !' bried, î for heaven's cake hush, I cen kîad mvitîation, Ectetle declined accepting, ste CHAPTER Vt C
back lier memory' ment an regard to her early not lheteu ta sucb blasphtemy'V andi I rose from mas toa much ai a baby she said ta be teft by'
childhoaod, mi' seat, ber aunty, sud if I ment aie must go too. -QO course the lovens wurote t.o each other con- s

-Certamaly cite Lad been perfectly' happy' wuith ,le htad spoken sa laud that, tic attention ai The day befone me started me had been out stantly', sud Mrs. Percival snd I kept up quite a
me, sud my sffection for ber seemed to satisfy Iscierai pasrers-by" lied bien attracte'd ; and I u lthe morning, and after dinn I meut up staîrs correspoudence ; it was uot titi a monath an two
all ber cravings for lave,'andtherefore I bat no fell'uneasy a themug ceeu mitht him. But Le ta pick the lat articles muta our triuks; Este le d passed that the sermous termiuation of the e.
reason ta fesr she missedi ber naturat tics. Of pushied me back to the bench with his right had remained tu tie partor after dinner, and gagement mac broaeched. y
conts she ulways kept, and I encouraged, a ten baud, anti for a moment- I was powerlese to Harry stai'ed withL ber, la chiat as usuel, I. Harry af course wanted ta b. marriedi n lie
deor reollectmon of hr moher. but that tear othepr move. thiought, for a fewr moments befote returning ta Spring, lie could see no sense in waiting longer, I
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but I felt mv darling was too young yet to leave
me. even if Harry haid been older.

Twenty and sixteen I said was litile better
than childhood, and insulted as Master Harry
might feel hmself at the idea, I did not choose
to give my child's happiness mino a boy's keeping.
They must wait three years, and to this fearlul
privation after a struggle, and fndiDg Estelle
agreed warb me, he submitted, but with a very
bad grace. Mrs. Perclval said three years was
not any too lung, and Estelle, though she said it
seemed a !ong lime knew I was right.

ln the next June IHarry came out to see his
hetrolhed, and for a few weeks Estelle's cup of
happiness was full to the brim.

But gradually there came a cloud: they would
wander for hours in the woods back of the bouse,
and from one or two of these walks I noticed
[arry returned ill at ease and Estelle's eyes
showed marks of tears.

As she sad nothing to me, I askel no ques.
tions, feeling perlectly satirsied that wben the
lime came she would tell me ail, nor was I mis.
takren.

Oae da, it eas afler Harrytbad been with us
tiiree weeks nearly, they fiad takrei ieir uual
walk, but I saw them returntng mucir sonner
Vian usual, and as 1 walebed them from (the
library window, coine slowly ibraugh thf garden
palhs, I saw [larry stop and say something, but
Estelle stilt hurried in, and presentyi she dis-
appeared at the door.

HaIAy followed her, but as I looked closely nt
him, I saw lie looked flusbed and angry, and I
felt somehing serious bad lappened. He still
stood in the pati and vas talking to ber, stand-
ing I suppnsed in the door, and 1, thinkir, they
bad better sertie it by ilhemselves, slipped aut of
the library and up stairs to my own r oin.

In a few moments Estelle tapped at my door,
and opening it without waiting for me to spear,
said withi forced composure

Sflarry wisles to bid you good.bye, aunie
lie is 2oing to start for hometo.night.e
- ' Why, that is a sudden idea, isn't it, Esielle y'
T asked.

9 Yes,' she faltered, and I could ses the stru;-
gle she made fo keep calm. Yes, but don't keep
him waiting he will hardly bave lime ta get
ready for the next omnibus.'

Then she crossed hie ball to ber own room,
entered if, shut the door, and I heard the key
turn.

Wih vere painful feeriygs aent down to the
parior where Ilarry was paciîu an d down
like a caged tiger.

'Good bye, my dear Miss Felton,' lhe said
holding out bis band. 'I bave had a very pleas.
ant- -- '

-Harry,' 1interrupted him, 'you are not de-
ceiving me, Ibis sudden leave taking, means
something more; have youand Estelle quar-
relled ?' •Quarrelled! I would fot quarrel
with Estelle, Miss Felton.'

' Then, what is the neaning of this I
' It means that Estelle bas discovered that she

can not trust ber happiness ta my keepig--
I would rather she would tell you herseif, per-
haps she can make you understand the malter, I
confess I cannot.'

s I am very sorry for Ibis, Harry' ?I said.'
Thank you, my dear Miss Felton, and now

good bye and God bless yuu.'
He touched my hand to bis lips and was gone.

Estelle did not leave her room the rest of the
day, but at night she came to me as I sat where
the calm moonlight streamed through the open
windows, and the night air was scented with the
perrume of the favorite jessanime.

She came creeping dama tom :e in ber white
muslin wrapper, and, as he bad doue once be-
lore in ber life, clasped me tight in ber arme and
bid her lace in my lap as sie kelit before me.

Then she told me ail about it.
They had had several serîous talks about the

future, and sie foundt Harry very bitter i bis
religious prejudices ; these sbe tried to combat,
but found at length she could not,anld be even.
ment as far as to say tbat no vife of bis should
eer 1 practice any of the mummeries of the
papist's faitb.'

SI fouad, aunty,' said my poor darling,' that I
must give up eitber my religion or miy lover-oai
help me ta bear it, aunty, belp me to bear it!'

1 My poor darling, my dear, dear child!' was
ail I said, but I drew ber up to me and beld ber
tight.

The next î'ay [ vas obligedI to visit the city,
and when I mas ready to start Estelle came tome
with a amail package m ber handi, and asked me
o leave it at the express office.: I took it with.

oUt any question lor I kuewi wbat it was.
' I haie to leave you ail alone, my' darlog,

uppose you go with me .

She shook ber head.
' No, adnaty, P'd rather bie aione,:îadeed, if you

won't mind my, saying so, it ls a relhef ta me tha
you are goinlg,

I kmssed hier and left her. When I camu ,

home m the evening, ahe met me with an attemp t
ucs- i u usic;ljvu Và livalu VI " i$ v , JJR. u .ç


